
U. S. POPULATION RUNS
35.5 TO SQUARE MILE

Average Density Increases 5 Per
Cent Since 1910. According

to Census Figures.

The average density of population
throughout the I’nited States exclusive
of outlying possessions was 35.5 per-
aims for each square mile of land
area in l!CO as against 30.0 in 11*10,
the census bureau announced.

The density in the individual state*
In lico ranged from seven-tenths of
one person for each square mile In
Nevada to .likl.-l In Rhode Island, the
bureau announced. It exceeded 200
per square tulle In five states, Rhode
Island, with .■*>ll.4; Massachusetts,
471*2; New Jersey. 420; Connecticut.
2.80.4, and New 1 ~rk. 217*.

The density figures for other states
were: Alabama. 45.8; Arizona. 2.0;
Arkansas, 33.1; California. 22.0; Colo-
rado, 0.1 ; Delaware. Xl3.r>; District of
Columbia, 7.2U2.t>; Florida, 17.7; Geor-
gia. 41*.3; Idaho. 5.2; Illinois, 115.7;
Indiana, 81.3; lowa. 43.2; Kansas.
21JS; Kentucky, *!0.1 ; Louisiana. 30.0;
Maine. 25.7; Maryland. 145.**; Michi-
gan, tk'l.B; Minnesota, 20 5; Mississip-
pi, Bs.t!; Missouri 40.5; Montana, 3.0;
Nohraskn, ltl.O; New Hampshire, 40.1;
New Mexico 2.0; North Carolina. 52.5;
North Dakota 0.2: • *hlo. 141.4; <*kla-
homa. 21*2; Oregon. 8.2; Pennsylvania.
104.5; South Carolina, 55.2; South Da-
kota. 8,3; Tennessee. 50.1 ; Texas. 17.5;
Utah, 5.5; Vermont. 38.fi; Virginia,
57.4; Washington, 20.3; West Virginia,
00.8; Wisoonsin. 47.0; Wyoming. 2.0.

SPARROW AT SERVICE
Bird In Church When Service Wa

Going On.
Emulation of St. Francis of Assisi,

who 700 years ago preached to birds
ant! called them "little brothers and
sisters." is being practiced at Spring-
field, 111., involuntarily by Rev. E. G.
Rnndineyer, pastor of Laurel M E.
church, who for the third time the
other day hud birds lti the audience.

Recently a common sparrow flew In
nt the doorway while the audience was
bowed In prayer. It torched on an
electric light fixture ami sat there un-
til singing commenced, then chirped
and flew to another fixture. It re
natlned throughout the service and de-
parted through a window.

Tills same bird. It is believed, made
its first visit some weeks ago. Two
uv,-ks ago it returned with a mate.
The other day It was alone. Doctor
Samliiieyer Indicated tie was not en-
tirely pleased with the visits, as they
had a tendeney. in- said, to distract
the attention of the congregation.
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GIRAFFE RESENTS ITS CHAINS
Animal, in Captivity, It Liable to Fur-

niah Abundant Occupation for
Ita Keepers.

After the downfall of the Homan
empire few giraffes were seen In Ku
rope, so tliat in 1836 a treat sensation
was created in England by the arrival
of one of them at the Zoological Har-
dens, It was led from the ship-land-
ing nt Blackwell, at 5 o'clock In the
morning h.v "four Africans In native
costume." A mate was soon found for
It, and for many years after that most
of the giraffes exhibited in circuses
and menageries were born in London,
hut the circus men did not always
say so. liy and by. however, all these
died out, and no new ones were to tie
had. so tliat for some years hardly
a single captive was seen In Europe
or the United States. This scarcity
was due to a singular fact. All the
glraffos had conn- from, or hv way of,
Khartum; and when, in I*7o, the war
with the Mabdi in the Sudan began,
the supply was stopped.

It is thought tliat the first person
to describe the giraffes was the Homan
naturalist. Pliny. and he pointed out
that it w-ns ns mild in disposition li-
the sheep. Hut "mild" is not at in'
the correct word. The giraffe Is timid
and nervous, but not at ail gentle in
temperament. Keepers must It enu
tlous in approaching tins animal. tir-\
because It is easily startled, and may
spring awnv in fright and bruise |r

self, or even break its logs, in It- nnr
row quarter*; and second. h ■•au-e it
may deliver a terrific Kick, or seize a
man's arm or head in its teeth vvitli-
out provocation or warning

In a Japanese Household.
A Japanese parlor of ordinary size

usually i- a square six yard- by four,
with a few walls and many sliding
paper doors. These screens and doors
noiselessly open into adjacent rooms,
or else cross u veranda that over-
looked a little garden. A little gay
folding screen in a larger corner adds
variety to the room and many win-
dows with slander frames of wood,
pasted over with this semi-transparent
paper, give enough light to tnako it
restful and comfortable. The floor is
elevated about two feet above the
ground and is covered with a thick,
soft mattress. In the well-to-do house-
holds when people -it on the floor they
sit on a little padded cushion about
three feet square and three indies
thick. Besides this there is a little
brazier placed in the center of the
room. There is no other furniture in
the parlor. The panels arid screens
are changed according to the seasons.

Maundy Thursday.
The thought of Easter, and Maundy

Thursday. liring- to the minds of many
the ancient custom, still prevailing in
England, of distributing alius or

Maundy money by the sovereign. Mils
money is given by the king to a limit-
ed number of Ids subjects on Maundy
Thursday.

The practice Is an ancient one,
whose beginnings are lost in the haze
of time. Most collectors are familiar
vvitli the coins wlib-li the king distrlb

; titos on tliis occasion. They are coined
at the royal mint for this special use
and occasion only. They arc usually
penny, twopenny, threepenny and
four-penny pieces. It takes the four
of thorn to form a sot. and for a com-
plete set numismatists often pay
fancy prices.
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As an actress Corinne Griffith has

reached the pinnacle. She is known
for her unusual facial expressions and
dramatic skill and as a “movie" star
she is a strong favorite. Mi*s Grif-
fith is often referred to as "the best
dressed woman on the screen.”

Hnw It Started
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CHEWING GUV

ORIGINALLY men chewed spruce
gum. which exuded from the

trees; later pure parallin vva\ I nine
popular The modern gum, with the
chili,- hs.-e, ■ in, - from tin- Indian-,
who used fo chow ehiole to quoin'll
110-ir thirst Tin- growth of the Indus
try mu\ be soon from the fact that
while in iss.*, -he I'nited States im-
portod '.C'.c'.'.v.i pounds, in 11*10 S.UUU,
ram pounds won imported.
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YOU CAN’T DO ANYTHING
BEHIND THIS MAN’S BACK
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I.iiutvllo Is known its the “mini with
the revolving head," and It sure does
revolve once he pets started. He con
look lr: one direction and wnJk In an-
other. Take It from him you can't
do fiiiythitip behind his hark and pet
away with It.
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A LINE O’ CHEER

By John Kendrick Bangs.

EAST AND WEST. ii

THAT Hast and Went shall “

i.ever nu-ei
I dt *in a se>m- indls* reel. n

For In dfspin th IWt’s* rhyme {■
The twain are inectlnp all the time, r
Aral hi them hath I find an urpe kj
lr. a cin|#leted whole to merge L
L’nt:! the> reaeh that state of worth, w
The oneia-hs of a r%und*d Karth F
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| Will Building Costs Go Substantially |j
| Lower Than They Are To-day? 1 j
¥ I 5
m Many people think they will pH Z
E Many others think they will not— ft ;
B The fact is, Nobodv Knows. ■$ ;
* 5 :
E One Thing Is Certain In waiting for lower costs you are spending some- IXj £
S thing more valuable than the money you may possibly save, something that cannot T :
B| >e replaced. That something is TlME—the years of your life. You may spend \
EE or lose ye ur mcney, and regain it. but the lost years will never come back. ;
air TT*- !
Hh >*ill the small sum of money that you may <or may noti save, compensate you & p
rr for with-holding from yourself and family the enjoyment of a home such as you
E want, ar.d ought to have ? An investment in a home is not a business venture, not £
EE a speculation, and there is ro possibility of a loss, while there is a certainty of an ft ;
Bj abundant return in health and contentment. $ \

S Why not then go ahead unhesitatingly, at once, and build that home you have §§ •
Ep wanted so lerg ? Core in and discuss it with us, or let us come and discuss it Ep ;
bP withvcu. Cur experience and the best efforts of our entire organization are at W ;
Bfc vou rcommand, readilv and gladly. PH "
tC K 3 1

And if you are still thinking in terms of last year’s costs, fcjS \
our present prices will be a very pleasant surprise. H
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We are now ready to deliver |

| WORCESTER’S FERTILIZERS |
I for the late Irish Potato crop. [
~

mm

We are able to give you prompt deliveries, either by boat,
| rail or wagon, at any time, and our mixtures are in nice me-

chanical condition such as will insure good drilling. All our
mixtures are formulated specially for the late crop of Irish
Potatoes, and you will find that they will give you results

| second to none.
If you are not a user of WORCESTER’S FERTILIZERS

get started now and you will continue to use them. Service
and Quality is what we believe in, and stick to.

I Worcester Fertilizer Co. |
| Phone 145 SNOW HILL, MD. j
S 25

| QUALITY !
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i All Auto. Accessories I
i i I| Are Cheaper I
I NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY I
I Best Tires and Tubes §
1 GOODYEAR Cords and Fabrics 1
| REPUBLIC Fabrics 1
I Sunoco Motor Oil 1
S Saves your motor, gives more mileage. The best motor oil on tS
Sj the market. S

1 Buick and Chevrolet Cars I11
10.W. Wilson Sales Co. I
| Snow Hill, Maryland 1
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The Leading Business Men of the County
Advertise in The Democratic Messenger
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